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Auditorium! New Zealand 
Open Nights ; Kodaker 
For l(odal~ : In On 
Youngsters 

l{odal{ Telescopic Sights 
1Guard U.S. Ships at Sea 

The fi rst of a series of semi
weekly Koda k Young P eople's 
Nights w ill be held a t the State 
Street auditorium Saturday night 
from 8:30 t o midnight. 

They will be sponsored jointly 
by the Hawk -Eye and Kodak Pa rk 
a thletic associations a nd the rec
reation clubs of Came ra Works and 
Kod ak Office. The entertainment 
will be open to the younger em
ployees of a ll four Roches ter divi- 1 
s ions of the Company. 

Succeeding Kodak Young P eo- 1 
p ie's N ights a re planned each 
Wednesday a nd Saturday even ing. 
The Wednesda y program s wi ll be 
held from 8 to 11 o'clock. 

Dancing. Sports on Program 
Entertainment a t these a ffa irs 

w ill include da ncing, s huffleboard , 
table tennis, m ovies and cards, ac
cording to Marion Matthews of the 
P a rk a nd Cap Carroll of Hawk
Eye, w ho head the enterta inment 
committee. The auditorium's am 
plifying syste m will furnis h music 
for the dan cers through recordings 
and radio bands. 

Harry Irwin of the Office. in 
charge of refreshments, promises 
a n ample supply of soft drinks, 
ice cream , potato chips, popcorn, 
and s imilar snacks will be avail
a ble for those wishing to purchase 
them. 

Admission by Card 
No admission fee will be charged 

and admission w ill be limited to 
Kodak people. They mus t identify 
themselves with both their plant 
passes a nd their m embership cards 
in their pla nt's recreation club or 
athletic association . 

However, Kodak servicemen 
who are here on leave or furlough 
wi ll be admitted on identification. 

Mrs. Donald Roy McAnn. 
widow of one of Kodak Park's 
naval heroes. will launch a de· 
strayer escort to be named the 
U.S.S. McAnn. July 17. at Hing· 
ham, Mass. 

Mrs. McAnn was invited to 
launch the vessel last week by 
Secretary of the Navy Frank 
Knox. Her husband. first class 
gunner's mate Donald R. McAnn, 
was killed aboard the U.S.S. En· 
terprise in action against the 
Japanese last fall. 

McAnn, e mployed in the Sen· 
s itized Paper Packing Dept. be· 
fore being called to active duty 
with the Naval Reserve in 1940. 
was awarded the Navy Cross 
pos thumously. The citation ac
companying the award read in 
part: "When his ship was vi· 
ciously a ttacked by hostile planes. 
McAnn. with courageous disre
gard for his own personal safety. 
took station in an exposed posi
tion in the forward port ISO· 
caliber gun mount. In addition 
to obtaining photographs under 
extremely hazardous conditions. 
he rendered valuable service in 
relieving members of the gun's 
crew at frequent intervals until 
he was fatally wounded by a 
bomb fragment. 

" He gallantly gave his life in 
the defense of his country." 

5 k This Japanese submarine. its nose pointing skyward. was 
un -sunk off Guadalcanal by two New Zealand corvettes. one of 

which was the Moa. On duty aboard th~ Mou was E. R. Bartlett of 
Kodak New Zealand Ltd .. who received the American Letter of Com· 
mendation for his part in the action. (Acme photo) 

J(odak New Zealand Employee 
Wins Commendation from U.S. 

The long arm of coincidence reach ed out and brought togethe r 
t wo separate news items to produce a unique s tory for this issue 
of KODAKERY. 

In preparing the s tory o n the telescopic s ights which appear s 
on this page, a picture of an Axis submarine damaged or d estroyed 

by All ied gunfire was called for. I Am ong ,.vecal pl<Ium of b" hed 
1 Nazi a nd J apanese pigboats was 

one of a J a p sub destroyed by 
gun fire off Guadalcanal. The lines 

I 
accompa ny m g the p1cture sa1d that 
the sub was destroyed by two New 
Zealand corvettes. 

Navy Cross- Mrs. Donal.d R. 
McAnn. w1dow 

of Park hero. shows her two-year
old son, Pe ter. the Navy Cross 
awarded his father posthumously. 
Navy now plans to name a de· 
strayer escort the U.S.S. McAnn, 
which Mrs. McAnn will launch. 

I By chance this picture was re-

I 
tained and the others returned. 

Aboard Corvette Moa 
A few days la ter a letter reached 

KODAKERY from H . A. Beau
c hamp , m a n agin g d irector of 
Kodak New Zealand, Ltd. Contents 
of the le tter were several lines 
about E. R. Bartlett, a m ember of 
the sa les sta ff from Dunedin, New 
Zeala nd. Beauchamp reported t hat 
Ba rtlett had been a warded t he 
American L e tter of Commenda
t ion, given for action on the New 
Zea la nd corvette Moa, wh ich, in 
company w ith a nother cor vette, 
sa nk a la rge Japanese submarine. 
Where, the letter did n 't say . 

It was a long shot, but KODAK
ERY checked the two s tories wi th 
this res ult: 

" Herewith is returned letter 
a nd photograph rela ting to ac
tion between two New Zealand 
corvettes a nd a J apanese sub· 
marine. 

"The corvette Moa is con
firmed as being one of the two 
corvettes mentioned." 

P.P.M.Green. Comma nder. R .N .. 
Ne w Zea land Joint S6aff Mission. 
Washington. D. C. 
No further report on this action 

is a vailable, but Beaucham p re
ports the Moa has since been sunk. 

On the sea la n es of the Atlantic a nd in the vas t reaches of the 
P a cific, American s h ips of e very description are depending upon 
a Hawk-Eye product to see the m safely throug h . 

The Navy t e lescope, Mark 61 , and i ts companion-piece, Mark 
62, are used for s ig hting the five-i nch dual-purpose gun which 
has b ecome the fa vorite armam e nt for a ll types of s urface s h ips, 
for battles hips, d estroyers, c ruisers, torpedo boats a nd a rmed 
m e rchantmen. 

In the P acific area, these live
inch r apid-fire guns have had an 
important share in turning the tide 
of battle in several engagem ents. 
The ack - ack from these guns , 
reaching five or six miles high, 
has ta ken the early s t ing out of 
the Japanese planes. 

But it is in the crucial Ba ttle of 
the Atlan tic against Hitler's sub
ma rine monsters tha t these guns 
have particular ly proven their 
worth. 

They have a horizon ta l range o f 
10 miles. They can throw twelve 
50- lb. hi gh-explosive shells every 
minute. Directed as they a re by 
the high- precis ion instruments 
turned out by American optica l 
genius a nd skill , they hn ve a fine 
record for destructive accuracy. 

The guns a re mounted e ither 
s ingly or in pnirs. C cncrolly they 
are in the open , a lthough occasion
a lly they are a lmost com pletely e n
closed in what the layman m ight 
ca ll a turret. T hey m ay be fired 
automatica lly a nd in unison from 
the centra l control tower, or inde
pendently by the gun crew itself. 

Mark 62 Determines Deflection 

The Mark 62 telescope is fas
tened to the gun m ount on the 
right-hand sid e. The gun trainer, 
who looks through it , m oves the 
whole m ount from s ide to s ide 
unti I he places the vertical cross 
hair he sees in the telescope righ t 
on the t a rget. He ta kes care of 
the "deflection .'' 

A t the sam e time, the gun point
er, us ing the Mark 61 w hich is on 
the left s ide of the gun, moves the 
m ount u p a nd down to p lace the 
horizonta l cross hair on the objec t. 
He has taken care of the "eleva
tion.' ' When both have their par
ticula r s ight lines in position the 
gun is fired. 

While the Mark 62 can be used 
by but one m a n at a time, the Mark 
6 1, having two eyepieces and two 
lines of s ight, may be used by a 
second m a n . T h is is the checker. 
He observes and checks on the 
accuracy of the pointer a nd the 
trainer during practice or when 

Kodak Air Cadet 
Killed in Crash 

Aviation Cadet Grant W. 
Fiege. a former employee of 
Kodak Park. was killed when 
his training plane crashed at 
Perrin Field, Tex .. last Tues· 
day. 

Cadet Fiege is the 12th 
Kodak man whose death has 
been confirmed by the armed 
forces. 

Prior to entering the Air 
Corps last November. Cadet 
Fiege had been employed for 
three years in the Park's 
Electric Shop. 

the g un is fired by its crew ins tead 
of from the control room . 

For use in fog, a t twilight or in 
g laring light, there is at each eye
piece a disk containing a number 
of color filters. And there is also 
a n illuminator w hich causes thE 
cross ha irs t o glow during night 
firing. 

Adjusted for Wind. Speed 
The lenses of the telescopes d o 

not look out directly at the target, 
but through two prisms. These 
prism s reverse the image so it will 
be right s ide up to the observer. 
Also, they enable adjustments to 
be m ade for range, wind pressures, 
speed of target and m ovement of 
the ship which carries the gun. 

The peculia r s hape of both the 
Mark 61 a nd the Mark 62 is due 
partly to the need for encas ing a ll 
w orking pa rts so they can be sur
r ounded with gas. This is t o pre
vent the forma tion of m oisture . 

The outstanding factor in the 
splendid performance of both of 
these telescopic s ights is their pre
cision . Inasmuch as the five-in ch 
guns may be fired at submarines 
or surface raiders m any miles 
away, an y faults in lenses or 
prisms, however s light , would a t 
that distance change a hit into a 
miss. It is easily unde rstood , there
fore, w hy qua lity of the highest 
degree is demanded. 

T • The Mark 61. right. and Ma rk 62 telescopes. working to· 
WinS- gether, provide the eyes for the Navy's five·inch dual· 

purpose guns- rapid-tir e weapons which have proved effective aga inst 
both enemy aircraft and enemy submarines. 
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Modernization Loans Now Availahlel Ride-Sharing Offers 
To Make Fuel-Conservation Repairs Chance to Save Gas~ 

A . P. Barth olome w , director of the Eastm a n S avin gs and Loan Assn ., a nnounced last week that 
"modernization loan s," to fin an ce the cost o f fue l con servation w ork o n e mployee-own ed homes, 
are n ow available on attr act ive term s t o K od a k p eople in a ll fou r local d ivisions of t he Company. 

Camera Works Nurse Devises 
NewBandagefor WristHurt 

Treatment-Nurse Violet Scaz:alan of the Ca':"era Works Dispe!l-
sary uses gauze Impregna ted w1th plaster of Pans. 

as shown top left, to treat a sprained wrist. The gauze is soaked in 
water, spread on while wet as shown top right. and dried under a 
heat lamp. The plaster hardens and the wrist is then bandaged. 
relieving pain and hastening recovery from sprains. Nurse Scanlan 
de monstrate s on Allan Kiesley. lower left . 

A sprained wrist can be pretty 
painful: splints to hold the wrist 
rigid often are cumbersome. and 
a bandage even tightly wrapped 
isn 't a lways a success. 

Nurse Violet Scanlan. head of 
the Ca mera Works Dispensary. 
has popped up with an idea that 
helps r elieve pain. hastens re 
covery from sprains and fre
quently permits the patient to 
continue work. The idea is an 
adapta tion of the plaster ca st 
used in bone fractures. She takes 
gauze impregnated with plaster 

of P a ris and folds it until it is 
about a foot long and three inch
e s wide . This is soaked in water 
and then the wet pad is forme d 
about the arm. wrist and part 
of the hand. It dries in a few 
minutes under a heat lamp. and 
then it is bandaged to the wrist. 

The fingers are left free so 
that work often can be continued 
without interruption. The cast 
is light in weight, but strong 
enough that the wrist is held 
rigidly while the strained ten
dons return to normal. 

I 
Kodak people may apply for a 

loan for the insulation of t heir 
homes, for storm windows, weath
er stripping, siding shingles for 
insulation, repair or replacement 
of inefficient heating equipment, 
and for the conversion of their 
heating plants for the use of less 
critica I fuel supplies. 

First payments on loans made 
now, Bartholomew pointed out, are 
not due unti l Nov. 1, and borrow
e rs have as long as three years to 
repay the loan in full. The table 
below shows the payments, includ
ing in terest charges, on loans rang
ing from $100 to $500: 

Loan Amt. 
$100 

150 
200 
250 
300 
350 
400 
450 
500 

Repayable Wkly. 
3-year period 

s .75 
1.25 
1.50 
2.00 
2.25 
2.75 
3.00 
3.50 
3.75 

I Known as FHA Title I Loans , 
t he obvious intent of the loan 
service is to e ncourage home own-
ers to install heat preservatives 
throughout the summet· m onths, 
thus spreading out the work and 
relieving the strain on the already 
depleted personnel of the building 
and heating trades, thereby elimi
nating a heavy congestion of such 
type of work next fall . 

Inquiries about these new-type 
FHA loans should be made at the 
S tate S treet office of the Eastman 
S av i ngs and L oan, Mo nday 
through Friday, between the hours 
of 8:30 t o 5. Any officer o! the 
Association m ay be contacted, and, 
it r equested, w ill endeavor to help 
borrowers fi nd contr actors to do 

I the work for which the m oney is 
loaned. 

Park Man Boasts 
87 Suggestions 
I William TeeBoon, a m aintenance 

m an in B ldg. 34, has one of the 
m ost unique suggestion - system 
records at Kodak P ar k. In the past 
14 years, TeeBoon has had 87 sug
gestions adopted- an average of 
m ore than s ix per year. 

His m ost recent award was one 
of $10- an additional award for 
a suggestion he submitted last year 
t o reduce static connections during 
a m anufacturing p rocess in t he 
I mitation Leather Dept. 

TeeBoon, who s tarted working 
at Ca m era Works in 1910 a nd went 
to the P ark in 1917, doesn't see 
a nything unusual in having 87 sug
gestions adopted. Asked how he 
does it, he shrugs it off by saying, 
"Just look around and when you 
see something t hat m ight improve 
conditions, submit a suggestion." 

Most U . S. naval vessels now are 
constr ucted in just a bout half the 
time it took before P earl H arbor . 
Destroyers hit the water in six 
m onths instead of 18, aircraft car
rier s in 17 m onths in p lace of 35, 
ba t tleships in t hree year s instead 
of five, and su bmarines submerge 
in one year n ow instead of two. 

First J(ODAKERY Mailing Mixed-2nd 01( 
The J une 1 m ailing of KODAK

ERY on a weekly basis wen t off 
wi th som ething less than calmness 
and dispatch . 

Most people received t heir cop
ies on Wednesday, one day la ter 
than the n ew schedule called for, 
because of the Mem or ial Day holi
day taken by many post - office 
e m ployees. H owever , due to an 
occasional obstacle somewhere 
a long the line, som e Koda k people 
d id not have their cop ies delivered 
unUl la le t'- a not unlikely occur
t'e nce In view of the cons iderable 

circula t ion of th e paper and the 
newness of the m an y p roblems in
volved . 

Distribution of the June 8 issue 
went off in far better style. 

KODAKERY is addressed at the 
S tate Street distribution d ivision 
of t he Advertisin g Dept. under the 
supervision of AI S t illson and Gor
d on Mass. Address pla tes f or the 
a lmost 40,000 recip ient s of the 
paper, d ivided into five grou ps for 
th e P a rk , H aw k-E ye, Camera 
Works, Office and Road Show edi
tions, including K odak sevicemen 

and women the world over, were 
readied weeks before the first 
m ailing. T he plates carr y zoning 
information to aid Rochester post
office workers. KODAKERY is de
livered t o t he post office Monday 
af ternoon, on t he hour a nd day 
selected b y postal officials, sepa
r at ely bundled for routing to 
bra nch post offices, thus expediting 
the work of the post-office em
ployees. City copies should be de
livered Tuesda y ; s uburban copies, 
Tuesday or Wednesday. 

Meet Critical Shortage 
The recent furthe r c ut in the v alue of " B " and " C' ' gasoline 

coupon s h as le nt n ew im por tan ce to r ide -s haring, according to the 
K odak T ransportation Com mittee. 

T he committee has produced :------------
som e interesting figures whioh ex- car in the country two years to 
plain the gas shortage. Before ca rry the load brought by tankers 
Pearl Ha rbor, it disclosed, only 5 % j ust last year, prior to the All ies' 
of the gasoline used by Atlantic going on the offensive! 
seaboard states was brought in by Those who compla in about gaso
pipe l ines, tank cars and barges. line rationing, experts suggest , 
The rema ining 95 % was b rought should also consider the fac t that 
to the East by tankers. eastern oi l product ion in New York, 

While comparisons of today's Pennsylvania and West Virginia 
gasoline output with that used be- represents but 4 % of the n ational 
fore the war are not advisable, total-and that m uch of the output 
it is obvious that wells are p ro- of these wells is devoted to lubri
ducing every possible drop for t he eating oils. 
combined m ilitary, industria l a nd Working with Kodak's Trans
civi lian needs. The per·centage of porta tion Comm ittee, KODAKERY 
the output going to the armed developed the following table 
forces is secret. But it can be which graphically demonstrates 
stated t hat tankers, w hich hereto- the saving made possible by ride
fore carried a lmost a ll the load sharing. It is based on a ride
for eas tern seaboard uses, are now sharing group of four individuals , 
b ringing exactly no gasoline for operating alternately as drivers 
industrial and civilian use. Those and passengers throughout a six
medium s which formerly brought day work week. 
but 5 % are now sharing the load Tota l d ally d lotance to Milo• af d riving oaved 

b y group ooch yeot in this fashion : railroad tank cars, a nd f rom woric 

77 %; pipe lines , 16 % ; and barges, 
7 %. It's the inadequate supply 
brought by these grea tly over
taxed facilities which we mus t 
m ake do by stringent gas restric
tions un less we are to face a break
down of our transportation facili
ties , the committee pointed out. 

Tank Cars Can' t Do It 
Emphasis was lent to this state

m en t by the information that if 
the eastern area were supplied by 
tank cars, it would take every t a n k 

10 miles 
14 miles 
18 miles 
24 m iles 
30 miles 

Gallan t o f g a s 1ovod 
b y group yeorly 

(botod on 15 mllo t 
po< gallon) 

625 gallons 
870 gallons 

1120 gallons 
1500 gallons 
1870 gallons 

9,360 miles 
13,104 m iles 
16,848 m iles 
22,464 miles 
28,080 mile · 
Coth IOVod yeorly 

by EACH t ha r<Mide< 
(baood on 5 conh 

p<t< m lle) 

$117.00 
163.80 
210.60 
280.80 
351.00 

Fellow Employees Give Blood 
To Save H-E Man's Daughter 

..... 
I ' ~ 

l I 
..... ....... 

.l 
' J 

Well Again- Happy to be on her feet again after a five -and-one-
half-week illness in the hospital. little six-year-old 

Gail Ruppenthal smiles her real appreciation of blood transfusions 
given by two H-E employees. as her mother. Mrs. Arolene Ruppenthal. 
reads to her on her first day at home. 

Stricken with a Streptococcus 
infection. six-year-old Gail Rup
penthal lay in Highland Hospital 
last month. seriously ill. 

Her condition took a turn for 
the worse. Her father. Robert 
E. Ruppenthal of Hawk-Eye's 
Dept. 29. was notified by her 
physician that an immediate 
transfusion was necessary. Call
ing Bob at work, the doctor sug
gested he get four or five fellow 
employees together and rush 
them to the hospital in the hope 
that among them there might be 
one with the Type 2 blood ur
gently needed. 

Ruppenthal told a friend. The 
friend took it upon himself to 

appeal to the other m en in the 
department. Immediately, half 
a-dozen of Bob's co- workers vol
unteered. 

From another department. 
several women offered to give 
their blood. All were ready to 
be typed and make a d onation 
in the hope of saving little Gail's 
life. 

Two of t.he Hawk-Eye group-
Martha Sherman and Everett 
Marshall-proved to be Type 2. 
Both gave their blood in trans
fusions. 

Today Gail's on the r oad to 
recovery at home. after 28 d ays 
in bed and 10 days in a w heel 
chair. 
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Hawk-EyefuJ:s 
~!)..J..Ir ll.J.--.r"_-:-~~· 

S!'hool is out or ~0on wi ll h<'. M;•n ,v w ho ha ve bee n busy 
learning wi ll be with us d oing. So wi ll some of theit· teachers. 
When we made mention last week that we had a few teachers 
with us we had no idea there were so m any who had so m uch 
proctical teochi ng experience .... Bertha Totten. 
who has three sons in the nrmed forces , tnught 
~cvcral grades in the Yor·k Cenlr<.~ l School, in 
York ; a ll eight gr<.~des in a s ingle-room school
house; was head teacher· of the Nursery at the 
Practice School of Geneseo Normal a nd taugh t 
music at S layton F a rms , Philadelphia. . . . 
Herbert Koehler has taught indus t rial a rts and 
mathematics in a high school in Cleveland, Ohio, 
Poughkeeps ie, N .Y., East Orange, N.J .. Wes t
bury. Long Is land and is even now teaching 
mach ine shop practice in Benja min Franklin 
Hig h School. ... Irving Bergeson. after gradu-
a ting from Gus tavus Adolphus College, St. Bertha Totten 
Peter, Minn . and taking g rad ua te work at the 
University of Minnesota, was instructor in phys ics at the la tter 
for· three years, then back to his Alma Mater for a year. followed 
by a year of teaching mathematics a t Luther College. . . . 
Pa ul Epping. who is spending his summer vacation in Dept. 61, 
tcnches math at JefTcrson High ; has been teaching for 21 years. 

For the past 12 years Norbert Thibault has had evening classes 
rn m achine shop at Benjamin Franklin High School. ... Chet 
Kirchma ier had an extens ion course c lass in geology e~nd min
eralogy a t the U. of R. back in 1924 . .. . Florence Thornton. 
secrcle~ ry to Pe rce Nelson , head of H -E's Sanita ry De pt., is a 
gn rduatc of Howard Uni versi ty and of Miner Teachers' College 
in Wnshington , D.C .. and was a public schooltea cher in Was h
ington for 181h yea rs . Elementary school s peec h, dramatics and 
mus ic were her· subjects . A member of the American Guild or 
O rga nis ts, she is a church organist a nd now teaches piano and 
or·ga n . She has attended extens ion courses in education at Colum

bia and New York uni vers it ies .... Elmer 
Ahonen has for 14 yeurs been a teache r of 
print ing . j ourna lism , woodwork. soci<J l sciences 
und genera l science in high schools in various 
pnrts o f the country. He wns a year in Tam pa, 
Fla .. t hree years in Saginaw. Mich. ond 10 yeor·s 
in Chisholm. Minn. At present he is s tudying 
a dministrative psychology at Mechanics I n
s titute . .. . For live years Be tty Morgan. now 
Sydney Clarke 's secreto ry , had the lirs t and 
second gr·ades at St. A mbrose Paroch ia l School. 
... Edward DuBiel. after majoring in eco
nomics ancj. business management at Cornell, 

Ahonen served for· som e t ime ::.s ass is tan t to Professor 
Sta nley Warren, son of FOR 's original "Brain 

Trust" economic adviser. 
Howard Ott. a gr·aduate of Case School of Appl ied Science, 

t;,rught a lgebra and geometry in the e vening sess ions in Cleve
land h ig h schools. Then after receiving his Mas ter's Degree a t 
the Univers ity of Illinois <in science and phys ics> he served 
there as part-time instructor in elec tric and m agnetic measure
ments a nd photography. He has a lso taught advanced classes 
in photography ut Kodak Park a nd has dir·ected c lasses in 
topographic surveying .. .. J oseph Del Fave. who won S875 
las t week for a s uggest ion, hus been teaching three years . He 
has a class in a utomobi le mechanics a nd repa ir at Monroe and 
Madison Evening High schools. Since working at Hawk-Eye he 
h::tsn't missed a day. When ques tioned as to how he wil l u:;e 
h is cash ::twa rd he answered. " Well , there a re my wife and 
two d a ug hters who'll enjoy some of it. a nd I shall buy bonds." 
. . . George Carey ta ught n1d io and code for the National Rad io 
Ins titute back in 1922 ... . Lawrence Cla rk. A.B .. Comell 1931. 
tnught math a nd science at Ha mmonds por t and Penn Yan for 
two or three years, went back to Cornell fo r a Mas ter's Degree. 
teach ing the while at Ithaca Hig h. The n a year at Sherman . 
While research physicist at Kodak Park, he ta ugh t a class in sen
s itometry and he has bee n a t H-E s ince last October .... Phillip 
Kimmell organized a nd for two yea rs taught an evening course 
in air conditioning a t Franklin Univers ity, Columbus. Ohio. 

Harriet Ann Purdy. elevator operator, was 
formerly a gym a nd swimming teacher. She 
swim s every day before coming to work on 
the "B" trick . She says, "When my 25 -ye<~r 
o ld son enlisted, there wasn 't much for m e to 
do, so I decided to go to work and buy bonds 
with my wages." E very la st cent she has made 
s ince she started last fall has gone into U. S . 
War Bonds . Her son is now a second l ieu te nant. 
having been recently graduated from Officer 
Ca ndidate School at Camp Davis .... Harold 
Doyle used to teach French at Aquinas .... 
W illomay VanDorn. Geneseo Sta te Normal. 
class of '37, was a teacher in Naples for a Harriet P u rdy 
yea r· a nd supplied for a yea r here in Rocheste r. 
second a nd third grades. S he s ta r ted to work for Koda k in 
May 1941. .. . Anthony Salamone. P ennsylvania coal m iner a t 
the a ge of 13, is now a n art teacher at Paul Revere Trade School. 
He is there the three evenings he is not ot Hawk-Eye. Morn ings 
he does the advertis ing art wor k for the Roches ter Board o f 
Education and illus tra ting for the State Burea u of Industria l 
ond Techn ical Education .... Owen De Neve has done priva te 
tutoring in landscape des ign; Da rrel Dobbert in has tutored in 
industrial equipment d es ign ; Samuel Cascino has taugh t music 
and theory for 12 years; Be rnard Hen ner teaches driving. 

Renier P apegaay ta ught three years at the 
Pittsford High School-chemis try, physics , bi 
ology a nd genera l science. On the s ide he found 
time to coach baseba ll , baske tba ll, tennis and 
golf. He wus freshman class adviser and facu lty 
adviser for the school m agazine, "The Ba nner." 
He'd rathe r work tha n teach . . . . These teacher·s 
have de m onstra ted the fac t they a re doers as 
well a s teache rs .... Louis Hofma nn has been 
teaching m athematics a t Monroe High School 
for 20 years and is s till there. Before that he 
had taught mechanica l d rawing a nd manual 
training for three years. A lieutenant in the 

P a pegaay la st war, he has three children, one set to go 
into the Air Corps upon high school graduation. 
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,Five Hawk-Eye Women Get Awards 
Of $2 to $10 for New Suggestions 
I Five wome n were amon g those who received cash awards for s ugge s tions a t the recent ce re mony 
in the Victory Building. 

Of these, Ruth Wagner won $10 for suggesting tha t thumb and fi nger notches be made in the 
jaws w h ich ho ld reticles in c h uck . A saving in t ime may be effected as wel l as a r eduction in 
repairs by adoptio n of her idea. It w as her firs t sugges tion . 

Victoria Booth, who was una ble -
to attend the ceremony because 
s he was working the " C" trick , 
received $3.50 for suggesting that 
warm water be used rather than 
cold in rinsing the prisms clean of 
emery. She has a nother sugges tion 
which is being given consideration . 

Flor·cnce Seega, who previously 
has he~d one !>uggcstion accepted 
a nd one r·ejected . won $:3 for s ug
gesting that rubbis h containers be 
p laced at the end of each bench in 
Dept. 61. Bea trice Sampson and 
Virgini a Cuppin s euch w ere 
awarded $2 for their ideas. 

I Women Show Increased Interest 

Herbert Knop, Suggestion Dept. 

I 

head. declared today women are 
s howing an increa sed interest in 
their work as is ev idenced by their 
thinking of ways a nd means t o 
improve the m ethod of doing 
things. " When they gel at it,'' Knop 

I s tated, " I am sure thei r s ugges tions 
will come thick and fast. " 

The preponderance of sugges
tions. however. still comes from 
men, who won 99 IlL c;. of the 
$4,071.50 a wa rded this month by 
the Sugges tion Dept. While there 
were nine awards of $ 100 or m ore, 
ther·e were over five t imes a s m a ny 
o f less than $ 100. The major·ity s till 
ra nges ar·ou nd $10 each. " While it 
m ay be ha rd to e~nswer· the $64 
question,'' says Knop, "a lmost any
one can think of a S 10 idea . That's 
why the number of sugges tions 
being turned in to us d a ily is 
incr·cas ing b y leaps a nd bounds." 

Winners AI/- Herber t Knop. head of Hawk-Eye·~ _Suggestion 
Dept .. congratula tes four women recetvmg awards 

this m onth. From left. Florence Seega. Knop. Beatrice Sampson. 
Virginia Cuppins. Ruth Wagner. 

Idea Speeds Adjustment 

The s ugges tion on which Eric 
Skidm ore won $90 reduced the ap
proxima te time required to udjust 

• penta-pr·ism moons on the he ig ht 
finder from 30 minutes to s ix min
utes. It was his third s ugges tion. 
his first two h::t\' ing failed to ring 
the bell. 

Claude Harding, who will have 
been wi th Hawk-Eye 30 years next 
October, won $60 for a s ugges tion 
w hic h resulted in halv ing the cost 
of cutti ng the s truigh t knurl on the 
e levat ion adjus tme nt knob. He had 
had three previous s ugges tions 
adopted and a n equal num ber 
turned down. 

The s uggestion made by Le
m oyne Frank was ins trumental in 
bringing about the e lim ination o f 
a ll re tic le cleaning in Dept. 40, and 1 
incidenta lly, in his win ning $50. , 
Both his pr·evious s uggestions had 
won cash awards. He sti ll has one 
m ore under consideration . 

Maggio Receives S30 

Hawk-Eye's r Social Season' 
Proves Just a Whirl of" Parties 

McStravick 
Follows Son 
Into Navy 

The social season at Hawk-Eye 
is in a whi r·!. Ther·e ;,u·e par ties for· 
those leaving for the service, par
tics for those back on a vis it, 
parties for those bei ng married, 
parties for work well d one. 

The Ha wk-Eye Bridge Club gave 
a dinner to its ins tructor, J ohn 
Swcnholt, a t the T owne Tavern. 
Wednesday, June 2. About 25 o f 
the mcm ber·s were present. The 
club gave J ohn a $25 War Bond 
in toke n o f its appreciation of the 
splendid \\'or·k he had done during 
the spring season in teaching mem
bers the fine points of bl'idge play
ing. 

Del Fave Plays Host 

That same evening, J oe De l F::.vc. 
who th::.t day had won $875 for 
making a worth-wh ile s uggestion, 
was hos t ut a p::.rty to many of his 

I a ssoci a tcs . 
Sunday, June 6, a s hower picnic 

was he ld at Genesee Va lley Park 
by some o f the g irls in the Employ-

Frunk Maggio rccei\'cd $30 for ment Ontce at which numerous 
sugges ting that a diffe rent cement presents we re g ive n to Ruth Abel. 
be used for applying felt and can- She is being m arried this SL! turday 
vas to the height finder. This w::.s to P aul Wa id ler . 
his seventh s ugges tion . Three of And on Thursday, Dept. 70 "ave 
h . h h b · Harry McStravick " rs ot ers ave een reJected , one Orrin Baisch a send-off. He is to 
approved . and two still open. McStravick, of the Scotch Mc- 1 marry Frances Kellogg, R.N., .June 
Among others to win awards were S travicks, couldn ' t see his boy in 19. 
Peter Andrews. Bernard Batz, the Navy and not be in it himself. Also on this week's calendar is 
Harold Ba tz, Raym ond Close , Rus- So two weeks ago, whi le on his a party o f the Indus trial Re lations 
sell Garrison, Theodore J ohnson. vacation, he upped a nd en lis ted. Dept. , s cheduled for tonight a t the 
Stanley J ones, Harold Lowe, Ber- It's Harry McStra vick. H::twk- Hotel Roches ter ; one for Irving 
nard McGuire. S tanley Nawrocki. Eye ma intenance m an s ince J a nu- Ber·geson at Mike Conroy's on 
Anthony Pcne lla , George Pre_n~er- ary 1941. He joined the Navy to Thursday a nd a g irls' birthday 
gast. _Le la nd Reynolds. Wilham become a cook in the Sea Bees. pa rty on the 24th at L orenzo's . 
Rowe _Jr., Ern~s t ~ushlaw. Bernar_d 1 His oldest boy, Harry jr., who has This la tte r party is being arranged 
Sea_b1 y, ~~~bert .s~eels , Lours been in the Navy for som e m ont hs . by Anne Rockowitz. 
Tr_ar:-o. Wrllram \Ycrdmger, Harry is a third-class g unner's m::.te a t 
Wrllrs and Max Zrervogcl. Se~mpson . 

The s uggestion on whi~h R ay In World War 1. Hany sr . was Auto Stamps Due July l 
Close wo_n $ 12.50 w_as hrs 14th. a " Sapper" in the Britis h Army Exactly 15 days from now C\'cry 
One prevrous suggcs t1_on h::td be~n for about three years-a n arm y autom obile, wi th tires good enough 
approved a~d four reJect~d . wl~ rlc engineer· a s we ca ll it he re. Then, to d r·ive on a nd wi th enough gaso
there are erght others s t rll bcmg after the war he was able seaman line in its tnnk to propel it, will 
g iven cons ideration . in the Merchant Manne, serving have to be decorated w ith a new 

Camera Club Officers 
Pres ident - Lou Parker, this 

year's chairman of the sa lon com
mittee. 

Vice- pres ident - Milt 
son, re-e lec ted. 

wi th the Anchor Line between Federal Auto Usc Tax S ta mp. The 
Glasgow. Scotla nd , his home town , fee is $5 and July I is the dead 
and New York. line. The s tamps mny be obtained 

Secretar·y - Rae 
e lected. 

Ma rry ing in Scotland, he ca me from post ofliccs , or from the In
to America in 1922 and has r·aiscd tcrna l Revenue O ntce in the Fed 
a fa m ily o f seven, three girls and era ! Build ing loca ted a t the corner 

R' h d four boys. He spent 14 years with o f S. Fitzhugh and Church Stree ts . 
rc ar -

1 

the N.Y. State Railways as a mo- Or, Hawk-Eye people may obtain 
tor·ma n on Roches ter strcctc::.rs, s tamps fr·om Bob Cairns in the 

H a rry reported to the Navy in Dick Howland in the Employee 
Wyla nd, re- before joining H::twk-Eyc. I Hawk-Eye Employment Office or 

Treasurer·-Sherm Montgomery. Buffalo on Friday. Transpor tation Office. 
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"We join ourselves to no party that 
does not carry the flag and keep step to 
the music of the Union." 

-Rufus Choate 

Mum's the Word 
It's been a m a-zing, hasn ' t it , the small amount of 

sabotage we've witnessed in this country. You 'v e 
h ea rd sco1·es of people sa y this. 

What you haven 't heard them say-because they 
didn 't know-is that the FBI has inves tigated over 
9200 cases of reported sabotage s ince the firs t day of 
1940. L ast year alone more than 218,000 reports con
cerning persons or si tua tions thought to be d a ngerous 
to n ational security r each ed the FBI. And there's a 
connection between the two fi gures. 

Yes-the work of sa boteurs to da te has been pretty 
much of a ftop . Largely becau se the FBI , on its own 
information , and on the information suppli~::d to it 
by loyal Americans, h as been able to s trike firs t . 

Now. howeve r . the season of real dirty work 
has arrived. 

The Nazis are going all out on espionage and 
sabotage. The FBI says so. and it ought to know . 

The Axis is despe rate. They have been rocked 
b ack on the ir heels by the Mediterranean cam
p a ign. by recent successful anti-submarine meas
ures. by the devas tation wrought by Allied air 
raids. Yet they're still strong. Still cunning. We can 
drop destruction on them from the skies. They 
must work on us from underground. They must 
bore from within. And don't think they won't try 
and aren 't trying. 

What can YOU do about it? 
T wo t hings. Stop talking. Zip your lip. Don't boas t 

about the particular war weapon your shop is making. 
Le t 'em find out on th e war fronts. 

Second ly-Open your eyes. Be on the a lert for 
sabotage or s ubve r sive propaga nda. 

This is no plea to instigate a witch hunt. There's 
been a pleasant lack of such hysteria in this war. 
Let's; keep it that way. No one will suffer unless. 
after quiet investigation, there proves to be fire 
where you thought you smelled smoke. Yet. the 
FBI's whole puzzle is frequently all in place but 
one piece. Any individual's information could be 
that missing piece. 

And don't fail to turn in an ite m because you think 
someon e e lse m ay do so. They may feel the sam e way 
you do about it. 

The FBI assures you of these two points: Don' t feel 
you 're was tin g some investigator 's time by phoning 
in a report of som e thing that seem s peculiar to you. 
And be assured that anythin g you disclose will remain 
comple te ly con fid ential b e tween you and the Bureau . 

The local phone number of the Fede ra l Bureau 
of Investigation is Main 6402. Make a sen sible, pa
tr io tic use of it if the n eed arises . 

This Is the Week 
This is the w eek most Americans sent Uncle Sam 

a whopping sum as second pay m ent on t h e ir 1942 
income. Th is i s the w eek most Kodak people will 
read a letter from the ir Company explaining the 20o/c 
withholding tax, n ow law, requiring the Company 

KODAKERY 

This is America ... a nation built by refugees. 
For more than 300 years-since the firs t refugee 
ship, the Mayflower. landed at Plymouth Rock
the restless peoples of the world who could not live 
under a tyrant 's heel have sought our shores. 

From all corners of the earth they came . . . 
people of all nations. of all faiths. of all cultures
all different. yet all the same, because within each 
of them burned the love of freedom. 

This is America . . . the nation built by these 
free men • •. the nation carved out of a wilderness 
... the nation that has grown rich and powerful 
and strong-the leader and the hope of the world. 

This is America . . . where the mark of true 
citizenship is the love of liberty and a decent respect 
for your neighbor ... where Slav, Greek. Saxon. 
Semite. Aryan. Celt and Negro are bound together 
with a common love for the rights of man. 

These are the people Hitler would destroy with 
his phony ideas about a super race. This is the 
nation that Hitler thought he could divide by group 
hatreds . . . this is the nation he thought would 
fall into his greedy hands like a big, ripe. juicy 
apple. 

But he didn't know YOU. He can't understand 
people who value their rights. who know that lib
erty is not easy. that freedom is something a man 
works for, fights for and dies for. 

But every day he is learning his lesson. Every 
day you spend at your job, every minute you pro
duce weapons and supplies for victory. YOU are 
proving that you are worthy of your freedom
worthy of being an American. 

STAY ON THE JOB! ... 
KEEP AMERICA FREE. 

to w ithhold 20% of their pay above their exemptions 
for forward ing to the F ederal gov ernment. This is 
the wee k the cos t of thi s war, in doll ars, is driven 
home to u s. 

This sh ould be the wee k for us to r ealize that this 
cos t , in dollars, is a small price for us on the home 
front to pay for the fighting equipment which fits 
mill ions of American men- over 7000 from Kodak, 
a lone-to beat back a nd crus h the Axis hordes w hich 
would destroy freedom throughout the world. For 
if THEY win, only the dead will be free. 

June 15. 1943 

eame~~a 2ui:J 
By Staff PhotogTaphers 

Wes Wooden Tep Wright 

What is your favorite form of recreation durin g 
these gasless days and why? 

Shirley Roller. Manufacturing Experiments, KP: 
"Take me out to the ball game-that's 

the way the old song goes. But I find 
it more fun playing in one rather than 
s ilting on the specta tors ' bench . Base
ba ll a nd bowling are both favorite sports 
of mine, and, a lthough I find it rather 
difficult to get to the fie ld s or alleys at 
times, so long as I have two feet to walk 
and to pla y on , I won't complain." 

Jane Dunk. H-E Stock Clerk: 
" If you call letter-writing a form of 

recreation, then that's my favorite. In 
writing letters to friends in t he service 
here and a broad, I am trying not only 
to cheer them up but to let them know 
tha t \:-re. on the home front, a re doing 
our b1t. And on the nice days I work 
in my Victory Garden. Is there' a bette1· 
way to spend your leisure hours?" 

Jane Bloomer. 13th Floor, KO: 
" I've had my firs t taste of golf this 

season, a nd I'm looking forwa rd to more . 
If a ll the rumors one hears about ways 
and means of reaching golf courses prove 
to be true, we dubs can ta ke our choice 
of riding in wagons or floating down 
the Genesee. That sounds like fun too." 

Viola Bowen, Dept. 63, CW: 
" I live near Highland Park and Cobbs 

Hill, so perhaps I can go there for recrea
tion . Ma ybe I can even go boating on the 
lake below Cobbs Hill , if the boats a re 
still there. I like to swim, and I u sed to 
go down to the lake or perhaps out of 
the city, but I can do without that now.'' 

James Sidman. Dept. 25, CW: r·· 
''Th is is the first year I 've worked in r 

a garden. but from the results I 'm get- t 
ling, I think I 'll keep it up next yea r . 1 
That's my fun for 1943 .. . gardening 
-and I do mean fun . I think I've got 
the best garden in the neighborhood. 
It not only keeps me in shape but it 's 
also going to furnish a lot of our food 
this summer." 

• '43 to beat the Axis! There are only 199 days left zn 
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Air Giant • • . l( odak Trio in Navy . • . Young People Frolic 

B. R. Paxton, North Hollywood, Calif., Kodak 
dealer, found a roll of film dated May 1911 in an 
antique secretary. After 32 years, the fi lm still 
proved good when he tried it, taking the picture 
reproduced here despite its age. 

Getting Ready for Party 
When the first Kodak Young People's night is 
held Saturday at the State Street a uditorium, 
Rosema ry Wagner, left, a nd J ames Baumbarger 
w ill be prepared to meet any and all opponents 
seeking to test their sk ill at table tennis. 

Together Navy 
Now on the Navy's Public Re lations staff in Washington, three former 
Office employees meet a t the desk of their chief, Comma nder E. J . 
Long. Both William A. Sawyer jr., rear left, and Peter J . Braal are 
lieutenants (j .g.>. Mrs. Jeanne Maloney, right, is the wife of Lieutena nt 
(j.g.) George Maloney, now at Quonset Point, R. I. 

Shuffleboard Practice 
Frances Sulliva n, right, and Dick Park are both lea rning the fine 
points of shuffleboard on the auditorium courts. They are two of the 
teen-agers who plan to attend the evening entertainments to be 
sponsored each Wednesday and Saturday night for the young people 
of the four Koda k divisions. 

Kodapak Used in Giant Plane 
This new Lockheed Constellation is the Army's 
latest super-transport-the plane that "gets there 
firstest with the mostest." To help it do that, 
Kodapak is used to insulate its electrical wiring, 
since Kodapak insula tion of this type proves best 
for high altitude flying. While actual figures on 
the plane's speed a nd capacity are secre t, the plane 
is faster than a J apanese Zero or any four-engined 
bomber now in service. The largest land-based 
cargo or transport plane, it will carry 55 passengers 
plus a full crew of nine. Powered with 2000-
horsepower engines, it can operate as high as 
35,000 feet, but obtains maximum efficiency at 
20,000 feet. P artial engine failure has little effect 
on the ship, s ince it can fly at 25,000 feet w ith three 
engines, or at 16,000 feet with two. Originally 
designed for air-line service, it was converted to a 
transport for the Army, is officially des ignated C-69. 

Set for Swingtime 
Hal!-a -score of young Kodak employees who will 
attend Saturday's fete at the Sta te Street a uditori
um hold a few of the records which, with radio 
bands, will provide music !or dancing. Records 
will be played over the amplifying system. 

...... 
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Hawk-Eye Man's Son, Age 3, Meredith, 28-Years in Guard, 
rBuddy' of 3-Star General Is Rochester's Oldest Enlisted Man 

Gen . M ark W. Clark 

L ieu ten ant General Mar k W. 
Clark, w hose secret submarine 
mission p aved the w ay for Al 
lied invasion of Africa. counts 
as his " buddy" th e cur ly-h aired 
three-year -old son of a H awk
Eye employee. 

T he boy. also named M ark 
Clark, is the son of Larr y Cla rk. 
Dep t. 71. 

In a letter t o little Mar k 's 
m other, the three-star gene r al 
comma nding t he F ifth Arm y 
wrote: 

"It is unusu al t hat there should 
be at least two Mark Clarks in 
this w orld. I hope th at as t h is 
struggle goes on this Mark Clark 
w ill be a ble t o conduct h imself 
and t he troops at his disposal in 
a manner w hich w ill be satisfac
tory not only to your M ark 
Clark. but all t .he r est o f th e fine 
America ns who a re backing our 
enter prise over h ere.'' 

M ark Clark 

Little M ark a nd th e gener a l 
h ave b een bud dies since his 
fath er sen t G eneral Cla rk a pic
ture o f Mark on a Christmas 
ca rd t wo Christmases ago. This 
J anu ary th e gen e ral aga in re
ceived a card f rom little Mark 
-which was " very welcom e for, 
a s you ca n ima gine. w e rece ived 
very few Christmas car ds so fa r 
away.'' 

And n ow, the general h as ac
know le d ged th e pur chase o f a 
Wa r Bond in h is honor by h is 
small na m esak e. In a V-Mail 
letter from North A f r ica, Lieu
te n ant Ge ner al Clark told little 
Mark: 

" It is by buying bonds that 
boys l ike you ca n help th e war 
e ffort. Then, too, it is a m ethod 
of s aving m oney for your educa 
tion. 

" We Mark Clarks must stick 
t ogether.'' 

Panama Yes- Hattie No 
No Musical Comedy in Park Man's 
Tour of Duty with A rmy in Panama 

"Panama Hattie" doesn ' t interes t Bill Izard, machinis t 's mate , 
second cl ass. For 14 mon ths, Bill has been stationed only sev en 
miles from Pan ama City, but he seldom goes to town and the 
musical comed y " P anama H attie" is just a musical comedy 

More J( odak 
People Join 
A rmedForces 
The names of the following men 

and women who entered the armed 
forces prior to May 29 have been 
reported to KODAKERY: 

Kodak Park H awk-Eye 
MEN MEN 
Denn C. BM:k~ 
Max w. Bcllt. Robert J . Coyne 
RAymond Buckley Clinton DeWitt 
JnmC8 E. CnldweJl Paul DIPrima 
Kenneth W. Cnrroll Robert E. Moore 
James P. D'Ambroela Guenther Pfeife r 
~~r'iio ['~~!~~~no Gerold Remln~rt.on 
Bernie El.eJrTaU Gordon R. Scott 
J oseph P. Gnlln&"her 
Anthony Gnllueel 
John D. Gcll 
Joocph J . H nuecr 
Robert Huac 

Kodak Office 
MEN 
Wllllum Schooncvcr 
Loula Terrn 
WOMEN 
Mnrlon Menke 

John M. Iekl.e 
Robert J . Knnkn 
Leon J . Krolak 
J oacph LiPper 
G<'Orll;c C. Lloyd 
Albert G. McEntee 
Roy D. Miller Camera Works 
James E. Monngnn 
Cheater Northrup MEN 
Snlvnt.ore Poxynnhern GeorlfC R. Alhnrt 
John A. Qunckcnbueh R ichard s. Burritt 
Shorwood Quick 
Lyndany Schell jr. Barnett Citron 
Ernest C. Sulllvnn Alfred E. Dolnwa,y 
Llle 0 . Sulllvnn J oseph C. K<>lllccke 
Alphonae G. Vermelrc Willlnm A. Lnuwcret 
WOMEN Bruce A . llflllimao 
Ruth E. Field Edwnrd B. Ohet 

to him." 
Maybe the reason is that Bill 

a nd Marie Weston, a Kodak P a rk 
KODAKERY correspondent, are 
engaged. And that probably ex
plains why Bill spent nearly $200 
to return from Panama to Browns
ville, Tex., by plane n ot long ago. 
F rom Texas, he came by train to 
R ochester for his first furlough in 
near ly a year and one half. 

Before s teaming to P anama, Bill 
worked on t he Normandie and was 
a board ship when fire br oke out 
on the former French luxury liner. 

Shoot Sharks, Ba rracudas 

But now he's quartered n ear the 
Pacific s ide of t he "ditch" w here 
he works on "installations." H e 
hasn't seen any of the larger cos tal 
guns. 

The camp has its own t heater 
and recreational grounds. All 
forms of entertainment are pro
vided. Many of the boys boat over 
t o a near-by inlet where t hey shoot 
sharks and barracudas. 

There are m any boa constrictors 
around the camp and t he deadly 
bushmaster. A mar ine, stat ioned 
near by, car ried a bushmaster as 
a pet. 

Bill, a former employee of Bldg. 
50, has m et only one other Kodak 
worker at his camp, Private Louis 
Crary, son of Floyd Crary who 
works in Bldg. 62. Louis, now with 
the Marines, left the Stores Dept. 
Fe b. 6, 1943. Friends at the Park 
knew him as "Jack." 

American autom obiles are going 
off the road at the rate of three 
per minute. Care makes your s last. 

Twenty-eight year s in t he Nat ional G u a r d a nd admittedly ov e r 60 years old, Master S ergeant 
J oe Meredith is the c ity's oldest enl isted m a n . 

That, at least, is w h a t the Guard 's records s h ow, a n d n o one has come forw ard to disp ut e 
t h em. Mean while J oe, despite his age, r un s a mile each d ay exce p t w hen h is compa n y is on ·r est. 

And Joe, a former employee of 
the Emulsion Melting Dept., Kodak 
P ark, ma intains that in all his sol
diering in two wars he never has 
seen a better bunch of la ds than 
he has drilled in camps throughout 
America during the last year and 
one half. 

In Mexico in 1917 
J oe's career in the Gua rd dates 

back to 1915 and when America 
ente red World War I , Joe's re gi
ment was a lready a ct ivated and 
serving with the regular Army. 
J oe remembers the day-April 6, 
1917-beca use he was serving on 
the Mexican border and word came 
to him on that same day that he 
had been presented with a ba by 
daughter. 

Most of tha t war Joe spent in 
instructing members of a women's 
motor corps a nd in driving a m
bulances. After the war, he was 
mustered out with his Guard unit. 
But one mont h after America en
te red World War II J oe was called 
back to active duty. 

M-Sgt . Joe M ere dith 

One of Meredith's first a ssign
ments in this war was to condition 
and train approximately 400 men 
recruited from New York and New 
Jersey. Meredith's commanding 
officer told him to take the unit 
and return it-fully trained-in 13 
weeks. T he job took just six weeks. 

That's what Joe means w hen he 
says, "T his generation is the equal 
of any. They'll do any job we place 
before them gloriously well." 

Overseas Duty 

Sin ce that training task, J oe has 
also trained men in the Southwes t 
a nd been out of the country. He 
will not reveal where he was sta
tioned while overseas, but freely 
admits the climate was hot-so 
hot, in fact , that his troops could 
cook their meals over steam es
caping from crevices. There were 
insects, too, and Joe had one near
tragic experience w hen he, ex
hausted, fell asleep on a n anthill. 
H e did not wa ke until he had been 
bitten !rom head to foot. 

Right now, J oe is in Rochester 
with a deta il and rem iniscing about 
the changes he's seen in his 28 
yea rs of soldiering. Equipmen t, 
methods a nd treatment have im
proved-but Joe finds the biggest 
change is in salary. In the last war 
he earned $16 a m onth, of which 
he sen t $15 home to his wife a nd 
two daughters. Today he buys 
three $50 War Bonds each m onth 
-and still sends home money. 

rwe Are Aware of Bond Sales 
-We See the R esults Here ' 

'Tm in French Morocco a nd 
I h a v e a yen to convey to a ll 
Kodakers a certain feeling of 
appreciation that we 
'ove r here' have for 
the time and effort 
y ou people a t home 
have put in to keep 
u s h ealthy. w ealthy 
a nd w ise. 

" We are all aware 
of the large sale of 
Wa r Bonds-for we 
see the results of 
them over h ere. P e r 
sonally I thought of 
this as I watche d 
a nt ia ircr a ft fire 
m ake a monke y out 
of one of Hitler' s 
great bir d s. 

" I could ramble on for hours 
a bout the promine n t results o f 
your efforts. And how th ey a r e 
a ppreciate d and commented 
upon b y a ll of us . But a ll I wan t 
t o say is: 

'Trom A mericans to Ameri
ca ns in A merica- Thanks a 

m illion. You m ake fighting a 
more pleasant n ecessity and w e 
will do our best to make it 

worth your while. 
" We know of t he 

unplea santne ss you 
people ar e going 
through. E very time 
I go t o chow a sign 
in the m ess h all re
m inds me: ' DO NOT 
WASTE FOOD. RE· 
MEMBER THA T 
THE FOLKS BACK 
HOME ARE RA
TIONED.' 

" I used to be an 
old hand at Kodak 
Park. in the Distilla 
tion Pla n t. I didn't 
do a nything ve ry 

impor tant. but I never hung u p 
a bad record e ither. The more I 
see of Kodak products in all 
s hapes and forms, the more I 
r ealize how vital the Company 
is. And I ' m mighty proud t o 
s ay tha t I w orke d there at one 
time.'' 

W a r r ant O fficer Elmer G . S ee! 

Mail Call 
"I know that all of you employees of Kodak are really doin g 

a grand job, having seen some o f y our products in use here in 
North Africa. R egulations will n o t permit me to name or number 

these articles, but take it from me-they are OK. 
" I might mention tha t two nights ----- ---------

each week. by us ing a homem ade 
screen a nd K od ak projector, we 
are able to see some of t he very 
best pictures ever produced in H ol
lywood. So Kodak again comes 
through wi th something to r elieve 
the tenseness which one is bound 
to feel in a theater of operations." 

Corporal Cha rles Bulmahn 
Hawk-Eye 

" I u sed to work with Me d a lists 
. .• that is. repair them. Down 
he r e. by chan ce, I saw a lieute n
ant w ith a Meda list camera. He 
w as fooling around with it and 
I w e nt up to him and told him 
I repaired them a t Kodak. He 
let me have a look at the camera 
and I found the shutter lever 
ben t and jammed so all I d id was 
straighten it out and it w orked 
like new aga in. The lieutenant 
ce rtainly was glad th a t I was 
around.'' 

Private Philip J. Russo 
Kodak Office 

" It sure is swell to know that you 
back home a re all behind us. Keep 
up the good work on the home 
front." 

Corporal Will iam Wegner 
Kodak Park 

" You can't begin to imagine 
how much I enjoy reading 
your p a per w a y ove r here in 
New Guin ea. It sure brings back 
pleasant m emories of a ll the 
hours I spent with the Company . 
And it's sure good t o r ead what 
t he Company is doing to help the 
war effort. Congratulations on 
your winni ng the White Star to 
add to the A r my-Navy 'E' flag 
for m eritorious service on the 
production front. 

"Since entering the service I 
have traveled quite a b it. And 

7525 
EMPLOYEES 
IN SERVICE 

( Including all Kodak oubsld l
arl" In tho Unltotd Sta .. s) 

durin g my travels I've often run 
across products that were made 
at Kodak. It always made me 
feel proud to h ave b een a part 
of it.'' 

Se rge ant Clare nce H . Ross 
Hawk-Eye 

---
"There are only two duties wh ich 

I can mention. When in action I 
take care of a machine gun. If n ot , 
I work in the machine shop r un
n ing a ll types of machin es. 

" Incidentally, we are credi ted with 
hitting 83 J ap pla nes out of 95. 

"T he fi lm and cameras u sed by 
us in night engagemen ts were made 
by Eastman Koda k. Whe n I found 
that out . . . d id I brag! Under the 
most difficult circumstances our 
cameras and our film came through 
with flying colors." 

Firem an , first class, 
Bob Humbert 
Camera Works 

You've worked WITH them-Now work FOR them 
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WANTED TO BUY 
PLAY GYM - Child's. outside 
model. Call Mon. 1857-J . 
PLAY PEN- Folding, wooden 
floor. W. L . Simmons, 1:$5 Forgham 
Rd. 
RADIO-Table model, for invalid. 
Ca ll Glen. 335-W evenings. 
RADIOS-Two, sm all, table m od
el~ good condition . Cash. Call KP 
KuDAKERY Office. 

This ad service is free and is for the use of Kodak employees only. 
No ads will be accepted unless received over your signature on a 
KODAKERY classified ad blank obtainable from any KODAKERY 
correspondent or from your plant or office KODAKERY editor. 
Only one ad per issue from any one employee. Ads for an em
ployee's purely commercial side line-eggs, radio repair, etc.-will 
be rejected. Ads must be placed in interoffice mail by noon Monday 
of week of issue in envelope addressed to plant or office editor. 
HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED. 
Please keep your ad under 25 words. KODAKERY reserves the 
right to refuse ads and to limit the number used. Suggested types 
of ads are: FOR SALE. FOR RENT, WANTED TO BUY, WANTED 
,TO RENT. LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. 

I REFRIGERATOR - Electric. J . 
Maticha k, 176 Newton Rd. 

FOR SALE FOR SALE 

BICYCLE-Man's 28-inch wheel , 
good condition. 47 Lenriet St., off 
2365 Dewey Ave. 
BOAT-Thompson, 141!2 ft. Also 
22 H. P . E vinrude motor . Boat 
Tra iler. Call St. 4806-J . 
BUICK-Convertible coupe, 1938, 
car a nd tires in good condition. 
Reasonable. Glen. 347 1-W. 
CAMERA EQUIPMENT - Koda k 
Auto Printing Frame, 4 x 5 Graph
ic Cut Film Holder, 31/.1 x 41/.1 Graf
lex Cut F ilm Holder, sma ll spot
light, 21/.1 Cooke 4.5 Projection Lens 
and others. 40 Lowell S t. 
CHAIR- Wing, upholstered, good 
condition. $10. Call Mon. 3643-W 
evenings. 
CINE-KODAK- Model BB, f-1. 9 
lens, carrying case. Call Ma in 
1466-M. 

-------------------------
SHOES-I. Miller, blue gabardine 
pumps, size SA, worn on ce. $4. 
Call Glen. 6686-M between 6 and 
7 p.m . 
SHOES-Black suede pumps, size 
6B, worn twice. $6 value , $4. Call 
Cui. 5451-W. 
SUITS - Men's, one light blue
gray size 38, one plain gray size 
36. Call Mon. 1339-R. 
VACUUM CLEANER-Rexair, has 
no bag, puts dust into water, good 
condition. 261 Ridgeway Ave., call 
Glen. 4917 . 

WANTED TO BUY 

BABY CARRIAGE - Ca ll Cui. 
2346-M. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Folding, good 
condition. Call Webster 297-R. 

Let /t Rain-It's a black day. but not for Grace Marsteiner and 
Kay Naylor, left. of Kodak Park who sport summer- COAT -Lady's, smartly tai lored, 

weight rain togs. Kay. is wearing a poplin trench coat and carries a black wool fo1· year-round use, 
rayon taffeta plaid umbrella just in case Rochester skies let loose removable inner lining, size 14 , 
again. Grace, more optimistic, throws over her shoulders a cotton never been worn. $30. Call Hill. 
gabardine station-wagon coat which she can wear rain or shine. _28.:..8.:..5:...·_W_ . -----------

DI NING ROOM SUITE - Nine 

BABY CARRIAGE-De luxe, fold
ing model. Call Glen . 2519-J. 
BABY CARRIAGE- Must be in 
good condition. Also high chair. 
Play pen. Top cash price. Call 
Char . 1296-J. 

Office Girl Helps War Work 
By Serving as Nurse's Aide 

Betty Fitzgibbons, besides working five and on e half days a 
week in the Kodak Office File Dept., is a nurse's aide at St. Mary's 
She is but one of the many Kodak girls who spend from three to 
four hours a week h elping short-handed staffs at local hos pitals 

" I never thought I would enjoy ,----- - - - -----
caring for people wh o are s ick," 
Betty admits, " but I want to do a ll 
I can in this war in some way, 
and now I look forward to help
ing out in the hospital for as ma ny 
hours as I can spare each week." 

Does Countless Jobs 
Betty does countless routine jobs 

under the supervision of the hos
pital staff. She takes tempera tures 
and pulse counts. She fi lls ice
water pitchers and serves fruit 
juices to patients who require 
nourishment between m eals. She 
ma kes up beds, gives baths and 
sham poos to patien ts. S he helps 
with the admission a nd dischnrge 
of patie nts. 

"We have about 1000 nurse's 
a ides donating the ir time to the 
loca l hospitals now," says Betty. 
"And we need over 500 more. Be
cause I work in an office during 
the day, I can only give time dur
ing the evenings or on Sundays, 
but the hospitals are particularly 
asking for girls w ho can work dur
ing the daytime. 

"I had 35 hours of lectures a nd 
demonstrations in the classroom 
as training," she expla ins. "We 
used a nursing textbook, and r eally 
had a n a ccelerated and condensed 
nursing course. Bes ides this, I ha d 
45 hours of practical experience in 
t he hospita l before I could wear 
my nurse's aide u niform and cap." 

Aides Must Be Onr 18 
Nurse's aides, repor ts Betty, 

must be over 18 years of age. They 
are required to have a physical 
examina tion , before t hey can be 
accepted by the Red Cross, and 
their applica tions have to be ap
proved by the Nurse's Aide Com
mittee of the Red Cross Chapter 
here. Applications for either the 
daytime courses b~nning July 7, 
or the evening courses beginning 
next September , may be made 
with Mrs. Harold Townsend at the 
Red Cross House on Spring Street. 

For every American a nd Briton 
who can read and write the Japa
nese language, there are at least 
10,000 Japanese who can read and 
write English. 

D J b By day. Betty Fitz:· ay 0 - gibbons is kept busy 
in the Kodak Office File Dept 

Alter Hours-Nights and Sun· 
days Betty 

serves as nurse's aide at St. Mary's 
Hospital. Here she takes Mrs. 
Gertrude Eadley's pulse and tem
perature. 

pieces, walnut, round tab le. Ca ll 
Cui. 858-J. 
DINING ROOM SUITE - Nine 
pieces, good condition. $7. Call 
Char. 1411-R. 

BABY CARRIAGE - Collapsible. 
Call Glen. 4158-J. 
BADMI NTON SET-Good condi
tion. Call St. 910-R eveni ngs. 
BICYCLE - Boy's, 24-in.-26-in. 
wheel, good condition. Reason able. 

DOG-American bull tetTier pup, 302 Stone Rd. Call Char. 1248-J. 
good children's dog. $5. Call Holley I BICYCLE-Girl's, 26 or 28-inch 
2907. wheel. William Bristol. 19 South 
FILTERS - Zeiss, 32 mm., one Ave., Webster. Call Web. 348-M. 
dark-yellow ~~. one light-red 5X, BICYCLE - Woman's, 28- inch 
perfect condition. _$8. Post Office wheel good condition. Call Main 
Box 491 , Postal Umt 2. 5585-W. 
FORD-Coupe, 19.36, de luxe, rum- .;,B;:;;I~C;.Y.-:C"'L"E=----;cw;-;-o~m::-:-::-a~n"'s-.---;;2"'8--"""in-cL"h 
ble seat, good tires. $185. Ca ll wheel, good condition. J . Ryan, 
Gen. 7242-M. call Char. 1319-R. 
FORD-Model A, 1931, coach , good BICYCLES-Man's, woman's. Wm. 
condition. Reasonable, for cash. Smart . call Char. 947-M. 
Also child's glider duck and play BICYCLE LOCK _ Agnes Fox, 
pen. Call Glen. 3578-J between 50 Barberry TeL Call St. 4636-L. 
5 and 7. 
GAS RANGE-Side oven , white BOOTS-Hip length, size 8 or 9. 
and gray enamel. Also Detroit .;Ge~n,;.;·,.,3;-0:;.:3:;9:..,·:::,M;:;..;-=------:::-----
Jewel w hi te and gray enamel com- BUNGALOW-Four or five rooms, 
bination range for coal a nd gas. garage, in vicinity of Hawk-Eye. 
294 Dearcop Dr. Call Ge n. 3910-M. Reasonable. Ca ll Mon. 2638-R. 
HOUSE - F our bedrooms; 3-car CAMERAS-Good condition. Also 
garage; hot-water heat; new r oof, a ll kinds of photographic appara
gutters and paint; A-1 condition ; tus and equ1pment. H-E Camera 
immediate possession . E. W. Ma - Club. Call George Arms trong or 
son. 41 Sidney St. Call Cul. 46-l -R. H-E KODAKERY Office. 
HOUSE- Will accommodate two CANOE-Good condition. Will pay 
families. Lar ge lot, fruit trees, $30. 667 Flower City Pk. Call 
lighted horseshoe court, double Glen. 3060-R after 6 o'clock. 
garage . 142 Goodwill St. Ca ll Glen. CRIB - Complete, reasonable. 
5573-W. F . Martini, 274 Gregory St., Apt. 2. 
H 0 U S E - Six rooms, enclosed Call Mon. 2638-R. 
porch , good condition. 478 Elm- CUT FILM HOLDERS-Two, for 
grove Rd., Greece. 4 x 5 Series D Graflex, good condi
HOUSE-New ly decorated, mod- tion, mus t be Graflex. 155 Meri
ern, five r ooms, master bedroom .;m;;e:;:;r;..;.;;R;;:d:.;··~G~a~t~e;::s·:--,0"7'==----;-:---.--,.
with t wo closets, finished attic, DEVELOPING TANK - Kodak, 
Timken burner a nd air conditioner, daylight- loading model , 35- mm., 
620 Magee Ave. Make offer. 325 for soldier in P a nama. Call Glen. 
Lexington Ave. .;,1::,23;:.:8;,·..:.M:..:;,.,. :-:---.,-----:,.....-----~ 
HOUSE AND FURNISHINGS- DOG-We want a dog, a mongrel 
Five rooms; ma ple dinette suite; will do, the children say spaniel, 
mahogany spinet desk and cha ir; but let's hear from you. Call Glen. 
bedroom suite; fireplace set ; 81h ft. 1568-R. 
x 151h ft . broadloom rug; near .;;;D:::U:;;c""K~L-;I';'N;;G~S;:;---;5"'0;--:o-r-.le~s~s-. ' c:;-a::-;-;11 
K odak P ark and bus line. 120 Le - Char. 2733-R. 
Roy St. Call Char . 2103. .;:;G~L:.::;I~D;.;E~R~::.....::-';M':;'o-d7e_r_n_s~t-y'le-.-t::oh-r-e-:-e-
INTERCOMMUNICATION SYS- cushioned. 9 Bateau Ter ., Sum
TEM-Two-way, suitable for baby merville. 
senti ne 1. Call Char· 304 9-J · ~G,:;L:..;I,.;D::=,E""R~--G;::;-o-od-.-c-o-n-d"i""ti,..o-n-. -;C"'a-,1;-;1 
KITCHEN SINK- With faucets, Mon . 2328. 
complete, reasonable. Rudy Rabe, ;:IR~O,:;N~=::.;s""u-n-:b,-e_a_m_,-e'l-e-ct•r..,.ic-.---::g-o-o-;d 
52 Marion St., Sea Breeze. condition. Call Glen. 1897-W. 
PIANO - Player, fair condition, IRON - Electric, good condition. 
reasonable. Ca ll Cui. 5585-J be- Ca ll Glen. 5589-w . 
tween 6 and 7 p.m. KODASCOPE EIGHT-Good con
PLYMOUTH-1940 de luxe coach, dition. Call Main 6964-R evenings. 
18 000 mileage, in storage all win-
ter. heater, excellent tires. $650. LADDER-Extension, 32 to 38 feet. 
Call Glen. 5300-W. Also stepladder, 5 to 6 feet. J oseph 
PUPPIES- Thoroughbred pointer F allon, 3 Eighth St. Call Cul. 

1884-R. 
pups, 10 weeks old, should be good LENS-Kodak Bantam f.4.5. Call 
for hunting this fall . F rancis J . 
Lochner, Ridge Rd., Union Hill. Gen. 5009-W evenings. 
Call Webster 272-F-3. MOTOR - Electric, lh H .P . or 
SHOES-Size 7AAAA pumps, 2- larger, s ingle phase, 110 volts, A .C. 
inch heels; I . Miller, brown and Cash . Call Geo. Carey, St. 5979-X. 
white; Florsheim, black kid. Call MOTOR-Electric: 1-6 or 1-4 H .P ., 
Char. 834 evenings. A.C. H. Costich, 222 Avondale Rd. 

REFRIGERATOR-Electric, good 
condition , 6 cu. f t. Call Glen. 6853. 
ROLLER SKATES- With sh oes, 
Chicago or other make. Also gog
gles to swap or sell. Bill Young 
259 S. Clinton A ve., Apt. 4. Cali 
St. 4900-J. 
ROW BOAT-Good condition. $25. 
Call Cui. 1301-W. 
RUG-For living room, good con
dition, size not important. P . Areno, 
360 Hudson A ve. 
SAND - Three bushels, suitable 
for child's sandbox. Call Char. 16-R. 
SAW- Circular, 8 x 12 in. with 
tilt table and motor. 30 Nantucket 
Rd., Greece. 
SEWING MACHINE - Electric 
good condition . cau Glen. 3411. ' 
SHEARS- Pinking must be in 
good condition . Cali Mon. 6893. 
SHELLS-12-gauge, No. 4, 5, 6 or 
71h chi lled shot. Call Char. 662-R. 
SURREY-Or top buggy, prefer
ably wi th rubber tires, to seat four. 
Call Mon. 112. 
TRICYCLE - Boy's, small. Call 
Cui. 4971-M. 
TRUMPET-B-flat, in good condi
tion. A . Douglass, 69 Ellison S t. 
VACUUM CLEANER-Also port
able washing machine. Ca ll Glen. 
1229-R. 
VACUUM CLEANER-Electrolux, 
with a ttachments, G . N. Kane, 14 
Vick Park A. 
WALKER - STROLLER - Prefer 
prewar s tyle. Call Gen. 6575-J. 
WHEELBARROW - Call Glen. 
3231-R. 

WANTED TO RENT 
COTTAGE- On Lake Ontario, 
must accommodate four adults..l. one 
week beginning July 4. Ca ll ulen. 
5671-R. 
FLAT-Or half-double, in Park 
Ave. section. About $50 per month. 
Call R. W. Allen, Mon. 462. 
HOUSE-Three bedrooms, south
west section of city. Or flat. W. J . 
Ryant. _ 442 Congress. Ca ll Gen. 
6308-M. 
HOUSE - Single, seven or eight 
rooms, southwest section of city 
preferred. Call Gen. 4676-M. 
HOUSE - Six or seven rooms, 
single, 19th Ward. Call Gen . 
441 2-J. 

FOR RENT 
APARTMENT - Two or three 
rooms, unfurnished. 600 Magee 
Ave. Call G len. 2967-M. 
APARTMENT- Will share with 
one or two employed women, one 
for $5 or two for $6 per week. Five 
minutes walk to camera Works. 
346 St. P a ul St. 
APARTMENT-Three rooms un
furnished, new stove, heat, llght, 
gas~ hot water. 4476 Lake Ave. 
Call Char . 1758. 
COTTAGE-On lake. Or w ill sell. 
Call Glen. 1533-M. 
COTTAGE-Two large bedrooms, 
enclosed porch, Wautoma Beach. 
Call Char. 654. 
COTTAGE-Silver Lake. $15 per 
week. Write E . C. Kennedy, 353 
R avine Ave. 
COTTAGE-Bungalow, completely 
furnjshed, a ll conveniences, spa
cious sandy beach, inspect week 
ends. 1122 Edgemere Dr. Ca ll Main 
406 during bus iness hours. 
ROOM- Nicely furnished, home 
privileges, with or without meals. 
1846 S t. P a ul St. Cail G len. 3886-M. 
ROOM- Attractively furnis hed in 
maple, large, a iry, twin beds, 
phone , near P ark bus. Also s ing le 
room. 256 Oxford St. 
ROOM AND BOARD-One or two 
people, home privileges. 674 Ridge 
Rd. W. Call Glen. 1147-M. 

LOST AND FOUND 
FOUND- Chrome-plated gasoline 
tank lock cap w ith s ix keys at
tached. Ca ll Glen. 4660. 
LOST-Man's blll!old, brown, con
taining $20, injtials B D 0, soldier's 
picture. Rewa rd. Lila O'Brien, 824 
Meigs S t. 
LOST - Eversharp deep pocket 
type, founta in pen. J. D. Kenyon, 
26 Mayflower St. 
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Hawl~-Eye Ten Clings to Loop Lead Kaypees Score 
Two Victories 
In Major Loop 

w· . R Walt Drojarski of Ha wk-Eye. right. crosses home 
1nn1ng un- plate w ith the winnipg run to defeat Balcos 1 to 0. 

Gotscik is Bausch & Lomb catcher. 

Camera Works Ten Suffers 
4th Loss as Taylors Win, 3-0 

Rain ed out ea.rlier in the week, the Camera Works softball 
team made its fifth start of the Major League campaign Friday 
night when it faced the Tay lors and was charged with its fourth 
defeat as its rivals jumped on Johnny Testa foe a 3 to 0 victory. 

Tes ta, who's . bo:ne the major I Marty Fink brought him home with 
share of the P.ltc~mg bur~en for a single. 
the Cameras, d1dn_ t ~ave h1s stuff. The third fra me was more dis
In less. than th_ree mnmgs, t~e Tay- astrous. Tea ll again walked to 
lor~ ruck~d h1m for five h1ts and start the inning. This time i t was 
wa1ted hrm out . for four ba~es on Armin Fink who s ingled and M arty 
~a lls. B?' t~e trme ~ay P lam re- who sacrificed both r unners along. 
heved h1m ~ the thm~, the Tay- Mike F ahy, brother of the Camera 
lor s had tallied a ll therr runs. Works m anager, then belted the 

Testa got into hot water at the clincher, a two-run s ingle . After 
outset, walking Bud Teall, the first two m ore T aylor batters walked to 
man to face him. Armin Fink fi ll the bases, Plain relieved Testa 
sacrificed Teall to second, a nd and retired t he side. 

I 
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Nicola in Command 
Thereafter, P lain held T aylors 

in check but his m at es w ere never 
able to shell Tony Nicola, who 
s tarted on the hill for the T aylors. 
F or six innings Nicola held Camera 
Works to th ree scattered s ingles. 
When Camera Works did get to 
him in the seventh on s ingles by 
Art Cropsey and Art Guentner. 
T ony e nded the up r ising by whiff
ing Plain a nd forcing Hugh T illing 
to pop up. 

lntraplant 
Softball 

Hawk-Eye 
Intraplant League 

RHE 
Production 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0 5 3 
Office ... ....... 2 0 2 0 i 1 x-6 9 2 

McMartin and Richardson ; See
bach , Greenauer a nd Michlin. 

Machinists 2 1 0 1 1 0 0-5 7 0 
Ht. Finders 3 0 1 0 2 1 x-7 9 2 

David and Catalfo, Fehrenbach 
a nd Batz. 

S hellers .. 0 2 0 2 0 0 8-12 16 3 
C'tral Sta. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0- 1 5 5 

Samson a nd Sobier; Wagner and 
Corey. 

Engineers 20, L athes 20 (Tie). 

Kodak Park 
Ridge Road Noon Hour 

Air Corps 4, Army 0. 
Marines 1, Army 0. 
T ank Corps a, Air Corps 0. 

Lake A venue Noon Hour 
Giants 1, Ridge 0. 
Dodgers 2, Birds 0. 

Girls' Twilight 
P aper MiU 18, Machine Shop 13. 
Bldg. 25 32, 16 mm. 4. 
Portrait 4 I , Bldg. 48 5. 
X-ray 16, Color Print 14. 

Men's Twilight 
B ldg. 25 5, E & M 2. 
Roll Coating 4, Sensitometry 3. 
KPO 6, Synthetic Chemistry 2. 
Yard 7, DPI 3. 

Waldron Saves 
Tie Game 
With Catch 

In the m ost spectacular play of 
the season Crabby Waldr on, the 
Hawk-Eye left fie lder, turned a 
seemingly sure two-bagger into a 
d ouble p lay Friday n ight t o cheat 
the Ritters of victory and enable 
his mates to remoin in first p lace 
in the Major So ftboll League. 

With the score tied a t 1-all in 
the seven th, one gone, and J oe 
Rosamino on first, Bobby Becker 
or the Rittcrs poled a lon g sm ash 
to left center. Waldron, oft' w ith 
the crack of the bat, ga thered in 
the ball on the dead run and threw 
a perfect s trike to first base to 
catch Rosamino by five feet. 

The play, which brought the 
crowd to its feet as one m an, sent 
the gam e into extra innings and it 
was fina lly called at the end of the 
lOth with the score s till dead
locked. As a result, Hawk-Eye re
mained in the lead , bu t was forced 

League Standings 
(Through last week) 

Team W L 
Hawk-Eye 5 1 

T 
1 

D" t A s low roller by 
1SpU e- Ralph Woodhall of 

the Kaypees. which figured in 
Kodak's three runs to beat Hitters, 
brought Johnny Bonacci, Ritter 
captain. storming up to argue point 
with Umpire Tan:. 

Hawk-Eye Gals 
Waltz ln., 46-0 

Gears Beats Ritters; 
Witzigman Halts Balcos 

Kodak Park's softball team 
racked up its fourth and fifth 
victories las t week when it stopped 
Ritte rs, 3 to 0, Tuesday night and 
then came back on Thursday to 
defea t the Balcos by a 7 to 0 count. 
Both games were played at t he 
K odak diamond. 

Shifty Gears, m aking h is first 
s tart s ince p itching a perfect game, 
was nicked for s ix h its by the 
Ritte rs but held them scoreless 
throughout. 

Flynn Sta rts Spree 
Kodak m ade a ll its runs in the 

fifth inning after two were out. 
With one away, Mickey Flynn 
s ingled a nd Stan White went in 
to run for him. T ommy Castle 
popped up but Don Bender walked, 
White moving to second. Ralp h 
Woodhall then sent a slow roller 
down the third-base li·:-~e and was 
safe when the Ritte r fi rst baseman 
dropped the throw, White scoring 
on the p lay. George Beane doubled 
to center to score Bender a nd 
Woodhall. 

Wiizy in Control 

Kodak Park 5 1 
Taylors 5 1 
Gleasons 4 1 
Hitters 2 2 
Balcos 2 3 
Camera Works 1 4 
De lcos 1 4 

o The Hawk-Eye g irls' softball 
o tea m , m aking its first s ta rt of the 
0 I season, piled up e nough runs to 
1 win a dozen ball games when it 
o defeated I BM by a score of 46 to 0 
o 1 Wednesday. 
0 Driving out 40 h its a nd t a king 
o advantage of 14 errors, the H awk-
0 Eye g irls s tarted by scoring three 

In ha lting the Balcos, Joe Wit
zigma n scored his second shut out 
of the year, giving up only three 
hits and sending six Bausch & 
L omb batters down by way of the 
strike-out rou te. 

Witz igma n was in control a ll t he 
way, after his m ates jum ped on 
the Balcos' starting pitcher for 
three runs i.n the fi r st stanza. Flynn 
opened the inning with a single 
and George Reisinger was safe on 
a n error. Cons ecutive walks to Don 
Bender, Woodhall and Bob Magin, 
followed by Al Tinsm on 's single, 
brough t in the r uns. 

Graflex 1 5 
IBM 1 5 

to share fi r st place with both 
Kodak P ar k a nd the T aylors. 

Earlier in the gam e Waldron 
ha d proved instrumenta l in getting 
Hawk- Eye its lone run. With 
Hughie Marks on second, Crabby 
bel ted a ::.w gi., i.o St<lld Marks 
ac ross the plate but doubles by 
J oe Bagnara and Sam Viscardi of 
Ritters tied it up in the third. 

Hawk-Eye m issed its best chance 
to win the ba ll game in the eighth, 
when it loaded the bases with one 
away. The ra lly petered out w hen 
Pete P ero forced Art Michlin a t 
the pla te and Wa ldron went down 
on strikes . 

Senger Hurls No-Hitter 

Carl Senger, who again went the 
distance, held the Hitters to six 
hits while fanning 10. It was his 
second extra-inning gam e of the 
week. On Tuesday Carl had pitched 
a no-hit contest to shut out t he 
Balcos, 1 to 0. 

F acing only 25 Ba lco batters in 
eight innings, Senger pitched near 
perfect ball until Wa lt Drojarski 
and Al DeHond s ingled a nd Walt 
cam e h om e on Marks' infield hit. 

Club to Teach 
Rifle Training 

The National Rifle Associa
tion is sponsoring a class of 
rifle instruction by the Co-Op 
Rifle and Pistol Club at 
Towner's Hall. 53 Atlantic 
Ave .• Jack Collins. treasurer 
of the club. announced last 
week. 

Collins. a member of the 
Advertising Dept.. said the 
Class is open to men and boys 
of draft age for a $6 fee to 
cover the cost of ammunition. 
Registration will be held at 
the hall tomorrow night. 

The course. which consists 
of one class eacrh week for six 
weeks. is designed to train 
men in the use of the rifle 
before they are called into the 
armed forces. Only two per 
cent of inductees today, Col
lins said, are familiar with 
Army firearms before enter
ing service. Instruction covers 
rifle nomenclature and safety, 
triangulation. sighting and 
the four standard shooting 
positions. Precision rifles are 
available. 

runs in the firs t [ra me, added 10 
in the second, and really hit their 

·s tride when they pushed across 16 
tallies in the third. 

Apparently winded from dashing 
about t he bases a t the School 11 
diamond, t hey thereafter fa iled to 
score m ore than seven runs in any 
one mnlng. 

T he P ark added another run in 
the second a nd accounted for three 
more in the fifth w hen L efty 
Stevens tripled. 

Share-the-Ride Openings 
A new KODAKERY depar.tment in which are reported. as far 

as space permits. the names of those seeking riders. rides or someone 
with whom to swap rides. If you want your name to appear in a 
future list. get in touch with your plant transportation committee 
head: Eddie Groth. KP 454; Johnny Doyle, CW 5163; Dick Howland. 
H -E 305; Harr y Irwin, KO 4221. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Working 

From Hours By Home Phone 
Rides 475 Westmount St. 8:00 a.m . Ken. H oesterey Glen. 6027-M 

Wanted 5:00 p .m. 
Riders 475 Nine Mile Pt. Rd. 8: 00 a.m. Louis Heininger 

Wanted Webster 5:00p.m. 
125 L a fayette Pkwy. 8:00a.m. P aul H artwig Hil. 1831-W 

5:30p.m . 

HAWK-EYE 
Rides Marion, N.Y. 8:00a.m . John Ameele 

Wanted 5:00p.m . 
Holley, N.Y. 3:30p.m. Rev. R. J . Baker Holley 2907 

12:00 mid. 
2389 Norton St., 8:00 a.m . Edw. H. Baumer Cul. 1601-M 
Irondequoit 4:00 p.m . 

Riders 127 Lake Rd. 4:00 p .m . Eliz. E. L and Cul. 5342-M 
Wanted W. Webster 12:00 mid. 

84 S . Plymouth Ave. 3:30 p .m . D'thy MacDonald 
12:00 mid . 

41 Coleman Ter. 7:00a.m. LeoJ. Mason St. 2594-L 
4:30p.m . 

153 Lake Bluff Rd. 8:00a.m . Alice C. Meyer 
Sea Breeze 5:09p.m . 

~ODAK PARK 
Rides 2751 Edgemere Dr. 8:00a.m . Celia H . Jewett Gen. 6660-M 

Wanted 5:30p.m. 
14 Crane St. 8:00a.m . James C . Tracy Main 6971-M 

5:00p.m . 
128 Devsn Rd. 8:00a.m. Doris Kiechler Glen. 3512-W 

6:00p.m. 
Riders Manitou Beach Rd. 8:00a.m. Joseph Sentiff 

Wanted 6:00p.m . 
Brockport, N.Y. 8:00 a.m . George I. Rich 

8:00p.m . 
4349 Ridge Rd., W. 8:00a.m . Edw. H . Groth 

6 :00 p.m . 
Batavia, N.Y . AB C. Wetherwax 
1780 Long P ond Rd. AB Rob. C . Alborn 
1435 Ridgeway Ave. 8: 00 a.m . Rich. DeYoung Glen. 5648-R 

6:00p.m. 

~ 
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